
Decision No. ~ :r~ 

ElFORS ~BE RAILROAD COV:,~TSSION 

In the !Atter of the Appl1oat1on of ) 
m::oWAY GAS COMPANY for an order au- ) 
thor1zing it to sell and the SOU- ) 
~J3:'C!RN CALr!\O~IA GAS COMPAla to buy ) 
a gas distributing system in the ) 
town ot Newhall. ) 

-' 

By the Commission: 

Application No. 5608. 

This is an application by-Midway Gas Comp8nY ~or 

authority to sell. and. Southern california Gas Com:pany to pur

chase, a gas distributing system located in the town ot Newhall. 

Uid.way Gas CompaIIY is not primarily engaged in the retailing of 

gas, and tor this reason desires to dispose of the property. 

The system is operated by Southern california Ga8 Comp~ at 

tho present time, which company reads meters, bills and collects 

tor service rendered consumers for the account of the ~dway 

OOtlpany. and. in turn, charges lCidway Gas Company for the coat 

of rendering such service. The ·transfer of the properties i8 

tor the purpose of eliminating the present arrangement and to 

e1mpli~y the relations between the two companies, and, 1~ 

ettected, will result in a more direct service to the consuming 

public. 

~he parties hereto have entered into an agreement 

dated April 7,1920. by whieh£idway Gae Company agrees to sell 

and Southern california Gas Comp~ to buy. the gas distributing 



system in the town. ot Newhall, looated within certain boundaries 

set forth therein. and. consisting of mainS, pipes," righta-ot-waY'. 

easements, lioenses of like privileges, meters, servioes, regula

tors and other property used in or in oonneotion with the 8&1d 

distributing system, excepting and reserving there!rom all trans-

mission mains whioh oonduot gas through the town. The agreement 

also provides for the tr&nS~er o~ the seller's o~~ioe eq~pment 

and materials and supplies USed in oonnection with tAe d1str1-

buting system looated in the town o~ Newhall. Tbe agreement 

further· provides for the manner of transfer of title and for the 

pa.;yment of taxes due prior to and subsequent to the transj!er. 

~e seller agrees to pa~ ~or the operation,maintenance or oon

struot1on o~ the propert~ prior to the date of transter. ~e 

prioe at which the propert~ is to be transferred is the sum of 

$5~&42.02 plus the cost of any additions to the properties since 

Decembor 3l~ 1919. ~e purChase prioe is to be paid conourrent

lY' with the deliverY' of deed. 

The appl1oation states that the price at whioh th~ 

properties are to be transferred is the aotual oost of installa

tion thereof. An inspeotion and ~estigation of the properties 

shows that the agre.d price is a reasonable one and that the trans

ter thereof. as applied for. is in the interests o~ the ~ublic. 

~he Railroad Commission o~ the State o~ Cal1~0rn1a 

being o~ the opinion that the grant1ng of the aut:c.ori ty herein 

sought will be in the public interest and th~t a h.aring is not 

neoessary in this matter, 

I~ IS 'f=).~~y ORD£RED that lt1dway Gas company. be, and 

it is. hereby authorized to sell to SOuthern california Gas Com-
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pany the gas distributing system and properti&8 d.sor1b.d in 

the agreemontattached to the application herein. 

I~ IS ~:x; :'\JR~~ O:RD~ that Southern C8J.1forni& 

Gas Comps.~ be. and it is. hereby a.uthorized to purchase sa1d 

gae dintributing system ~d properties ~or the sum of ~5,o42.02 

plus the cost of any additions which have beon made to sa1d 

properties since December 31. 1919. 

~he authority herein granted is upon the Zollowing 

oonditions and not otherwise: 

1. Within 60 days after the acquisition of the 

said gas distributing system, Southern California. Gas 

Company shall file with the Bailroad Commission"for 

approval, a stipulation duly authorized by its Board 

of Direotors, dec~~1ng that SOuthern calitornia Gas 

Company. its sucoessors and aSSigns, will nevor ola~, 

in ~ proceeding of any character before the ~il

road commiss1on or any other public authority, a value 
"~'\'; 

for 'the franchises or permi ta which it may aoquire trom 

i:1d.w&3' Gas Comp~ in excess of the amount paid. 'b,. the 

original grantee for such ~ra~hi8ea or permits to the 

publi0 author1 t,. granting the same, which amo'Dllt shall 

be speo1fted 1n said stipulation. 

2. ~e consider~tion at whioh the pub110 utility 

properties are herein authorized to be trans~erred shall 

not be considered as a ~ea8ure ot value of said proper

ties i'or ra,;e-mak1ng or a.ny purpose other ,;han the trans

~er herein au~hor1zed. 
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3. ~e authority :o.erein granted will apply only to 

such 'trans:fer a8 may be made on or be:fore 60 days :rrom the 

date of this order. 

Dated at san ~eisoo. ual1forn1a. t~s 

day of October. 1920. 

Commissioners. 


